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•WIZIICi. NOMINATIONS. ,

' ! £(..i . H. G. Ci4' MT: OR,

M, F. JOEIItrSTON, of Armstrong.

- Fiii CALL CONISISMONEIt, '
- JOHN stnotritt,' of Loosouter.

4.IOOGER OF TRE'SUPRRSIE COURT.

RICHARD COULTER, of Westmoreland,
JOSHUA.A- COHLT: of- Montour,

- GEORGE CILCSIBERS,!VFranFlin,
I,VILJJAM M. MEREDITH, ofPhiladelphia,
WILLIAM JESSUP, pr Susquehanna.

A FEW SIIESTAATIAL REASONS,
Why Fauns, Men -should bf Ilemocra;ie
'. We have often- asked ourselves ihereaion,
why many ofour young men waged -a con-
tinual warfare against their own interests as
well as against the best interests of their
country. • • ,

All young men froip eighteen to twenty.
•one appear anxious for the day to arrive
when they can assert the prerogative of
manhood, and cast their votes at the ballot-
bOx, and yet, when that'tlay at last is usher-
ed in, not oae to every; ten calmly reflects
Upon therimportance of..lh_is 'first vote.

1 The first vote may, perhaps, shape their
future course through life, and unite them to

. one or the other of thegreatpoliticalpartiti,by
a-link s‘!•hich they may,tin after years, strive
in vain to unloole. We; re acquainted with
oldiden, Whose heads are silvered with the
frosts of sixty winters, whom we have heard ' ,
declare, iikan exulting; tone of voice, that

, they have voted the Democratic ticket for
lithirty yearsand that they will not now change
rim their old age. Their first vote fixed their
destiny, solar as politics Were concerned,
and judgment ever after - had nothing to do
-with their choice.'' Voting continually for
the same party, right Or wrong, they call
consisteney4ut we call it obstinacy. The
frincipleslWhich are adirocated by the present

,Democratic Loopfoco party, are antipodes to

the' principles advocated. by the same party
twenty :years ago. We are aware that'alt.
natural Lbjects change, ' but nature ilea
turned one-half the , Soniersets which the
Democrattr party, has; since the time 'of
Thomas Jefferson to the present day.

, Why,then, should the young men follow
-In the footstep's of their fathers? Why •ad-
here to, "whatis called 'by demagogues, the
old' landmarks, of the, party,' when those
landmarks have been defaced so many times,
that the original trees uponwhich they were
placed, have withered; and decayed and are
now moulderiug in ihe dust. When we
hear a man say ••I haVe'beeda Democrat for
twenty,thirty orforty'yea_rs,!'weare inclined.

-

to set him down fur a loolish,-obstinate, un-
thinking mams,who Will neither reason nor
reflect, but.will pursue the path of error be-
cause his father and grandfather walked init
and he as their descendant must, as a mat-
ter of course; walk in the " footsteps of his
illustrious predecessors."

- If this piisition is true, how important then
that every 'young mad should reflect before
he-casts ;his first vote llf he would show
his wisdom=, he didn't; firstascertain if the
party, with whom he i 5 about to unite, will
advance the, prosperity- of his country,. and
promote his individtiall, interests,. for we hold
that party to be the Inuit Democratic; whose
principles wiU, if ,Carried out, advance the
permanent happineSs of the ileople. Let us
now examine tlie,prineiples of the two great
political parties, and see, which of the two
will best promote theipeace and:prosperity of,
thecountry and the individual interests of the
people.

In th, ,f‘'its land equal.Jights," the gt,
mass of the people are in, but moderate cir-
cumstances,' the labOrer depends upon the
fainter and manufaeturer, the farmer and
manufacturer' deptsul upon the consumer,
and so on ad trifiniturn., All with us are
placed upon a: common level, and none can
say to his, neighbor iP stand aside for I am
mightier '.than thodr To succeed in -the

batue,,,ofjife " iCis'.neesssary to begin right
and having coMmenced right, as a necessary
consequence., you gain the esteem and confi-
dence oryour fellow Men.

This,. then, being lan admitted. fact, the
-young (nem should e,xatniue for themselves
and seer which'of thOwo patitical parties_ad-
vocate prineiptes which will place them in a
positiari to ,beriefit; themselves, their neigh-'I
bons and ,their. country; The Great Whig
party' have, froin; the ;organization of the
IGovernment, advocated a Protective Tariff.
IThey have done this because they believed the
interests of our cotintry demanded protection'

_from foreigcconripetition arid thecheap labor
of Europe. They;hive done this because
they knew that a majo'rity of the Voting men•
of the united States lwere in but Moderate
circutnstances,andthat to protect them would
be the beSt means of giving them employ-
ment, with employment it would give them
a small capital. add With a-small capital and-

- hair pf inddstry it would give them credit
by which they could build up for. themselvgs
a name andpositiOd in society.

This ha_s been,, find now is, the policy of
the W-higkarty. 'lt has been advocated by
Clay for thirty years, and by all the leading
Whigs in every..toWn and hamlet, North and'I
South,and in 18:14,t'he doctrinj' was stolen by
the.DemocratiC demagogues and reiterated
upon the. stump, fo the purpose of gulling
the people into a support of their candidates.
What'was the risUlt ? When their pariyi
came"into power,they repealed the TariffAct
of 1842, by which thousands ofyoung Men

. who engaged in buisiness were ruined and
their prospects in life blictlited forever. The
young media lB44ltrusted to their shallow'
promises and were: persuaded that the cry,
," Polk is a better Tariff man than Clay,P,1 'was true, although ,they were warned that
these promises would prtive illusory,.and the
silent work-Atop; 4mantless houses _and; the
silent loom and_inVil have, we are petsua-
ded, at last conildeed them of their error.

7 Under these circumstances, young- men of
Pennsylvania, cnn you 'again be deceived?
Under these icircamstinces, young men of
Schuylkill county, lwho nt the ensuing elec-
tion, areabout td joiu-one or the other of the
political parties, 'can you hesi:ate irs your

, choice ? Upon the one side you haie a par-
ty whose interests ate identified *jai your

• own, a party whose motto now is, and ever
has been " ProlCti'nto Atnericaninduitry "

=,—a party whose‘alm and abject has been and
now is to promote the prOsperity and,hap-
piness of our own citizeni, giving equal pro.

2.. teetibn to all branchesof manual occupations
throughout the and breadth of our be-
loved land—a party that has labored, and is
novi.laboring to kemote a Home market for
our own produce, by fostering our own man-

' ufactures in oppi.isition to ittrrtiring onnu,,
factures from zbic'art. fry w);i11+ "ex, e6ontri,
has' been dmit:L dr-tola!, isho t
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covered with weeds and brambles, or the
swallcrwa build:their nests in the tenantless
houseswhere the hardy miner once made
his home. Yon should not sigliwhenwages
'are low, you are out of employment, or lack
money to buy a loaf of bread, your own act
helped to bring-about this state of affairs,
then why complain ?

4Young men, consider your orbs welfare,
—commenee right, and then take Crockett's
motto •Be sureyou'reright, then goahead,"
and prosperity and happiness will follow
your footsteps.

WILLIAM. BIGLER;
What .Intportaru Public Service has he Dons?

O msnkrerves the spoils of victory u n!
tit he has Marred the labors of the battle.—
Candidates toy importantpublic offices have
generally rendered themselves worthy' the
gratitude and "support oc the people, by some
act for their common good, but we we know
of no such service in William Bigler's case.

It sometimes happens that a candidate is the
I 7more popetar,for being, the less known ;

when the people begin to learn his history
and becoioe better acquaintedwith him, they
drop him like a hot potato.. Perhaps the
friends of,Bigfer measure his popularity by
this standard; Certain it is, that whatever
he has done to make himself conspicuous,
has invariably been oil the wrong side.

.In 1843, he voted against the Seduction
Law—acknowledged to be one of the best
enactments ever passed by the Legislature
on the subject. It was-meant to protect the
weaker portiOn ofour species from the basest
of frauds, and provide more adequately for
the punishment, ofthe offender. It is a law
of justice, and has been found to work well.
Bigleils- opposition to it will not be likely to

elevate him in the estimation of the people,
either for intellectual or moral. penetration.
Bigler, Hill, Degely and Kidder, 4 out 0119
Senators, voted against it. - 1

The Locofocos made a terrible noise be-
cause Best voted himself into the Speaker-
ship of the Senate, but not •orie' word is said
against Bigler fora similar offence. He was

the.first Senator on record that ever voted
for himself for Speaker. Best followed—the
only; ifference between the two, being that
the one was.successful and the other failed.
So • in everything of a public -character; in
which Bigler has figured at all, he has al-
ways been found on thewrong side. • -

JOHN STROHM AND SUPPLIES.

Some 'of the Loc ofoco presses charge
John Strohnt with refusing to vote for sup-
plies for:the.Mexican War. The charge is
absolute]' false—he refused to vote for a

Preamble coupled with the bill of supplies,
declaring that the War was commenced I.y
the act of Mexico, which any man who
knOws any thing, knows to be false. John
Strohm knew it to be false, and because they
would not separate the lie from the supplies,
be was compelled to maintain his self-respect
and vote against the whole bill—but it is a
bare-faced falsehood, and theLocofoco presses
know it as well as we do, to state that he
was opposed to 'furnishing supplies to our
Army in.Mexico. To prove this fact, on the
;ooze dair John Strohm voted to increase the
pay Of the Soldiers, from S to $lO a month,
which was Opposed by upwardsof 40 leading,
Locofocos, , and among the number, by
RICHARD! BROADHEAD, of this State,
whom the(' Locofocos elected U. S. Senator
last Winter. The fact is some of the Editors
1:ol the LoCofoco papers here and elseyer here
seem to think their readers are as rgreat
ninnies as themselves, and will sw.alio* any
thing. .1!

TO THE WHIGS

In to-day's, paper will be found the pro-
ceedings of the SCOTT and JOHNSTON dr,UBS,
organized •in this place tozd Minersville.—
They show that the Whigs are alreadyat
work, and judgingfrom the tone of their reie,
:oluiions, they seem determined to lieep .at
work during the campaign. Similar associ-
ations should be formed as early as , possible
in oilier parts of the county. The impor-
,tance of thecoming contest cannot be over-
estimated: In addition to the responsibility
attached to the -choice of Somme Judges,
the issue le Pennsylvania this Fall will have
a direct bearing upon the Presidential strug-
gle of next year. Every Whig should buc-
kle on his armor and repair to the field at
once. They certainly could not havebetter
material to work upon. ',Theentire ticket is
composed of men of the•highest standing
and first abilities, and whose election would
redound to the credit Of the old Keystone.

,tgr THE Low Palm of pig metal has shut up
some of the . Allegheny Furnaces, the PittAurg
Gazette says. Themanufacturers of coursegrowl,
but the consumers will buy wherethey canget the
c heapest art telex, spite ofalt lamentations.—Phila.
Ledger.

It is true that people will buy where they
cari.proctire the article cheapest. But what
is the causeof Iron being cheaper in Eng-
land than it is in the United States? • Simply
because labor is cheaper io theformer country
than it is in the latter, while the eipense of
transporting a .ton of Iron from Liverpool to
Boston, i less thari-"theexpense of transport-
ing a ion ,of Imo from Penn'ylvania to Bos-
ton. This is a well-known fact, because
Ocean transportatiOn is cheaper than Land
transportation. Now, if labor in the mura-

-1 facture of Iron in this country is one dollar,,
and in England 'only 50 cenal—how are you
going to sustain American Oor, at a'dollar,
unless it is by imposing a duty on the foreign
article sufficient to make up the difference in
the price of labor. If the Free-traders can
point out any other mode of sustaining our
rates of labor, except levying dutieson the.
Foreign Iron, we will abandon theProtective
Policy at once. But if free trade prevails,
the price of labor must come down to the
European standard7-that's .certain—or we
must cease to manufacture Iron, and obtain
all from abroad. Now, who suffers the
most ? Is it not the laborer, who will loose
one half of the wages piqd for • labor;'which
is his only capital, .or abandon_ his business,
and go to what l—farmiog, the free tradists
say—and pray, who is to buy the produce if
all are driven to farming? Ohio alone raises
more produce thad all Europehas ever taken
from us to a single year—and her surplus
crop this year will be sufficient to supply the
whole demand from Europe for Breadstuffs
born this country tbepresent year.- Now
these are facts which we defy any Free-trader
to gainfk ay—yet the Ledger and kindred
prints, hire always advocating Free Trade
.with Europe as.good American policy. This
they have a perfect right to do, because,
strange 'as it may appear, it is their interest
to depress the industry of the country, and
by" so doing the Ledger-men can pocket
upwirds of 10 or $12,000 a year—but it is
a most base "and shaMeful fraud to profess to
be thefriends of the working men atthe some
rime.'_ Snch conduct is rank treason.

fdecn interest is manifested in the
Western part of the State in relation to the
building of the Pittsburg and

wasPastroad. A great meeting held at
kititborg on Satunlry in its &soy, and in
60,4ft:41i0t0 to the HempfieldRoad. •

t:lr .../VEREICAE STATE COE.*rft*,7,9"7, 4* #o6elo4eta itenthbarg, on theAir #c4 Phrkove* eif whiz:ol4 s
§W.0.460.c.

THE AtNI4.IRS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVIL-LE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

Local Maio. Jzaisma Rani, President; Daniel Hill, John 1
P. Hobart, John L. Mennig, James Sillyman, Vice
Presidents; C. Little,Recording Secretary; D.G.

• 1 liVG•craran, Corresponding Seery; Simon Strome,
Examination.—The textual emunination of Tiessmer.

thepupils of the Academy, was held yesterday-1 Th. following gentlemen were appointed as an
.our imerative duties discpp uluted u*in theigeseire , ifixecutive eon:anima, for the ensuing.month, in ac-

Pe COldane"ith B -Law No. 2 :

a being present. Prof. liirkwmabulabc'red fai th- 1'uses B. Campbell, -John P. Bertram, John C.
fully:As Principal, for the anuseentenior hiepnpihs, i Neville, Wm. L. `itaitnet,Jacob Kline. •
and we have no doubt,Msaiefforts have had their le- I Thefollowing resolutions wereread and , unani-

gitin/ate effect— ;Sorb is 1144 PuPilsi> are I umWac tilYzali ts,Pteathe: Suite Convention, which assent-
me, will wet his resignation of Ipositiewirhich bled at the city of Lancaster upon the.24th of last

'be has filled with such ability sad credit on hispart, June, by acclamation have again placed our present
and to the general satisfaction ofhis patrons. ' Chiefl Magistrate, WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON, before

the people of Pennsylvania, as a candidate for the iGubernatorial Chair, and4ifohn Strohm,ofLances- 1ter, as our candidate for Canal Commissioner—
Therefore,

Reiolved, That for the purpose of assisting in
carrying out the object ofthat Convention, which
assembled at Lancaster, this Association shall, and

oleis he by organized, by and under Me name of the
, of Schuylkill

(SctandJohnstonClub,No.1Conn y." and while we have no ear for the ulti- 1
mate triennia of the Whig party in the State, we i
each M the otherpledge ourselves. to use all horrors-
ble Means to secure the election of William F..
Jobe ton, our present fearless Executive; order j

'whose Administration the State debt, haft been di- I
miniehed; and'a sinking fund established. by which.'.
in afisw yearn, that debt may be liquidated,and our
mantifacturers and laborersrelieved from the heavy
taxation which,bas been oppressing theta for years.

• Ratolved, That, in the Hon. John Strohm, of the
old' Guard of Lancaster, we have one of/the
"noblestworks of God"—an honest man, who will)
discharge the duties of Canal Commissioner,With-
out fear or favor, and if elected, the cormorants '
who: are fattening upon the spoil's of the-Keystone
State, wilt be dispersed, and their places filled by
honest and efficient men. ..

Rsolved, That inour candidatesfor the Supreme
Court ofPennsylvania, WC have men to whom we
canpoint with pride, for each nominee combines in
himself the necessary' qualifications of I Jurist,
and I.;f elected; justice and equity will be duty ad-
ministered, and our Judiciary stand above thepetty
stories of party, religion, or faction. •

Resolva, That the memhers of this Association
do also pledge themselves to.give a cordial and un-
divided support to the next nominees of the Whig INational Convention, and if the standard-bearer of
the party should be General Winfield Scott,Schuyl-
kill county maybe markedat twelve hundred ma-
jority:

• Resoled, That we recommend to our Whig
friends immediate and thorough organization,
throughout everrtownship, ward, and borough in
the county, and also would suggest the propriety of
committee.,whose duty would be to organize
Clubs in theirrespectiye district's, for upon a perfect

-organization dependsour future success, and with
a perfect orginmation, Johnston and Strohm will.]
receive one thousand majority upon the second
Tuesday of October uexti

On motion, Resolved, That a committee of 12
perions be appointed by the Chair, for the-purpose
of inviting Governor Johnston to visit Pottsville,
&pato make all the necessaryarrangements for his
reeePlion, at such time as may suit the wishes of
the-People, and the convenience of the Executive.
The following gentlemen were appointed:

Chairman. Jas. It Campbell, Pottsville; John
Hendricks, Tamaqua; John Struthers, Tuscarora;
Russ. Bull, Port Carbon; Dr. Carvell. St Clair;
Jacob Madera, New Castle ; Gen. jno.K. Clement,
Minersville ; Thompson" A. Godfseyx Tremont ;
Chas:Dengler, Schuylkill Haven; Jas. H. Grueff,
Orwygsburg ; Jeremiah Hied, N.M. Wilson, Potts-
ville'. .. 4,

On motion,Resolved, That the members of thinClub have learned with regret, that Wm. H. Mann;
of Pottsville, a firm, tried, and faithful Whigills•
about removing with his family to the Western
country. Resolved, That the thanks of this Club
be tendered Mr. Mann, for his faithful and efficient
services in the Whig cause, in many a welt fought
.field: i -

. .

rir Large Gooseberries —Wereceived from bir.
Jebe. Trap, of this Borough, a few days since, a
lot of the finest Gooseberries we have ever-seen:
They were raised in his garden,, and several
measuredfour inches in circumference. Onetwig,
eight inches long; contained no less than 23 berries,
none of which measured less than 21 inches in
circumference, and some 31 inches. Nature has
indeed been bountiful in her productions this year.

orDrowned.—A littleSon of Mr. Isaiah Kline,
about 6 years old„.:-was drowned while bathing in
the Schuylkill, on:ruesday pftemoon, at Whitfield'a
Mines, above Port Carbon. Boys, take warning,
and be more careful hereafter: You are subject to
many accidents in swimming that may prove fatal.

SCIIUYLKILL 'HAVER AFFAIRS.

lar Inhuwan.--Thn Map gives an, account of

the treatment of a little orphan-negroboy, ahotit 13
years old, by Nathan H. Butz, ofSchuylkill Haven,
which, fa: the credit of the county, we hope, is
exaggerated. The boy, according 'to the Map's
statement, stole Three dollars and an old watch '
from Mr. 8., with whom he was living, and ran
away. Mr. B pursued, and found himet Orwigs-
burg Landing, on a Canal boat,on Sunday last. He
jumped off into the water as soon as he found
himself discovered, but was dragged out andittruck
to theface. His hands were then tied behind him;
and the cord passed around -his neck and made fast
to the stirrup of the saddle. when.Mr. B. mounted
the horse and led the boy in that manner back to
town, a distance of 4 miles, sometimes trotting and
even galloping his horse. On complaint of some
of the citizens at such inhuman treatment, Butz
was arrested and brought before Esquire DeLong,
by whom he was bound over to Court The boy
wis,itiso committed, in default of bail. Why 'did
po(ktliyie of those _citizens who bad so much sym-
pathi for him, offer the services of their purses in

his behalf? • •
irir Hard 'to Ileac T=Daniel Saylor, ofSchuylkill

Haven, has two acres of wheat land, from which,
iays the Map, he last week cut 1851 sheaves,
making 185shocks. The wheat stood very thick,
and the grain was very lastge. It has been admitted-
by -good judges that it will thrash 6 bushels to the.
100 sheaves, thus yielding 111 bushel, or 55 to the'
acre. - The. usual quantity to the acre is 30 bushels.]

TADIAQ,UA AFFAIRS.

OUR Corre4pondantsends,us the following items
from Tamaqua:
Q'Militarfr.—An extraordinary thirst for Mill-

tary. glorrseems to have taken possession of our
fonder quiet and peace-loveing. citizens. Efforts
are being made at present, to organize no lesO than
five Volunteer Corps; two Companies of Artille-
rists, an Infantry, Troop, and German Rifle.—
Whetheethey will all succeed is doubtful:.
tar Fire Engine.—Our newFire Engine arriyed .

in town last Monday afternoonher power was
tested in the presence ofa'very large concourse of
our- citizens, the same evening, and found to per-
form well. A Company to take her in charge was
organized on Tuesday evening.

rip. Ursa Major.-7A fine large 'Bear was shut
last Satiirday morning,. in Rush township, by Mr.
JohnRupert; while on hiaway to his work. He
fired four balls intodifferent parts ofhis head before
he succeeded in capturing him.

/. 0. 0. F.—The following gentlemen were
electedofficers of Harmony Lodge, fur the present
term:—N. G., Philip Dormetzer; V. G.;.John L.
Betz; Sec., John Blued, Sr., ; Ass't. Sec., John
Schaal.; Treasurer, Richard Anthony. •

4 I. 0. 0. F.—The officers ofRinggold bodge
are as follows :—N. G.,Benj. Katip ; V.G.,George
Bond; Sec., T. J. Allison; A.sl. Sec., Wm. Kre-
mer ; Treasurer, John 'Jerrold.

proccebings.
Scott and Johtuton lifeetptg.--rA large

meting of the fc:iends of Scott and Johnston, was
held on Tuesday evening, at the Public liuuse of
Daniel Hill, and a permanent organization of a
'hig Club effected.

The meeting was called to order by lphieing
T. Hazzard, E•q., in the chair—Jas. H.-Campbell,

TO*ltich Mr. Mann replied in a few appropriate
remarks, tendering.his thanks for the coinpliment,
and expressing his determination to spend his-life
in support ofthe Whigcause, wherever he maybe.

Jarires H. Campbell, Esq., being called upon, ad-
dressed the meeting'ir ,i a few pertinent. remarks, re-

specting theimportance of the coming Campaign,
and the respective tendencies of the measures of
thetwo parties upon ithe interests of the country.
The one extending Protection to Home Labor, en-
couraging Home enterprise, and aiming to support
and build up the Home Manufacturers and Me-
chanics, while the Locofoco doctrine of Free

Trade threw open our markets to Foreign compe-
tition, 'and exported millions of our hard-earned
gainsAo enrich the coffers of British nabobs. He
also commended in the highest terms the course of
Governor Johnston—his efforts to reduce the State
debt and restore the credit of the Keystone to,a

Om footing were especially alluded to as worthy
the profoundest gratitude and respect of every
Pennsylvanian, • Mr. Campbell was interrupted
withfrequent applause, and finally sat down amid
the most enthusiastic cheering from all present.

On 'motion, the rdeeting adjourned with three
Cheers Scott and Johnston.

JOHN T. 1-IAZZaRD, Chairman.
O. Litils, Secretary. i
MINERSVILLE wino MEETING
GrOrgagization of a Scott and Johnstone

Chgb.—At a meeting of Whigs of "the Borough of
Millersville, held at the Hotel of Jacob Kram. on

Saturday evening the 12th inst:, for the purpose of
organizing a Scott and Johnston Club, CHAS. W.
TAYLOR, E4q.,' was' ailed to the chair, and Chas.
B. D. Forest appointed Secretary. _ .

Esq., being absent. The minutes orlait meeting
were read and adopted, after which, the Report of
the Committee on the Constitution and By-Laws
was submitted, and the following adopted as read :

The -Chair appointed Gen JohnKay Clement, '
Joseph M. Flea, and Henry Ellis, a committee to •
draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting. Having retired a few minutes. the com-
mittee returned the following resolUtions to the
meeting, stating through their ChairMan. General
Clement, that desiring not to detain the meeting,
they had verylhastily thrown together the resolu-
tions reported,, believing that a general expression
of devotion td the principles of the Whig party,
was all that was necessary at the present meeting:

Resolved, That as a part of the great Whig party
of the United -States, •we desire to retiew our ex-

pressions of devotion to that party, and to the prin-
ciples which distinguish it. Principl es, which
reason and experience have proved to • connected
in close and intimate union with the well-being of
the Government.. the proSperity, wealth. and
strength of the Nation, and the happiness of the

.
.

' People.
Resolved, That the Whig party, being allied to

the interests of the country, has faithfully labored
to advance and sustain them. That the resources

of the country candot be developed; its powers
called forth ;' its st,Cength established; the.people
made prosperous, :,'without a Tariff' discriminating
judiciously for Prot/Pe:ion. That Protection to till
the staple interests ofthe Country, for the good of
the whole ,people, and especially the industrial
classes—Mechanics, Miners and Laborers—has
ever been, in the past, and still is, n distinctive
feature in the Whig code of principles, and to this
we cling with hope and unflinching faithfulness.

Resolved, That in GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT, of
New Jersey. uniting itt his character the essential'
attributes ofpatnot, hetti and statesman—we find
our first choice as the ttommee of the Whig party
for the Presidency of theRepublic. The fertility in.
resources and expedients, the admirable facility for
foreseeing contingencies and providing for results.
exhibited in his past .brilliant career, demonstrates 1
to the country his ample qualifications for the Chief ,
Magistracy, and guarantee a prosperous and wise
adnumstmtion.

• 'Resolved, That: William IF. Johnston has filled
the Gubernatorial Chair oftis State'with honor to

mthe Comonwealthoeredit 1 himselfand advantage1:ktothe people. Without redapit toting here, we refer
with pride to the whole history of his admiMstrit-
lionfor the ample and cogentreasons which nifia-
enceus in again pledging ib him our support for
thrit high office. •

Resolved, That in the Union of the States, the
Americanpeople view their pride and strength. That.
the name of this.Republic is a Synonvme for uncck-
rupted Liberty, unsifflied honor and faith, unini‘
peachable justice and integrity, we, therefore desire
to pledge-ourselves to the union and the Constitu-
tion with the compromises and provisions adopted
by the wisddm of- our fathers and nobly sustained
by distinguished patriots in Congress at its last sos-

CONSTITUTION
Article ht. Th'is Association shall he known by

jhe name, style and title, of "Scott and Johnston
Club, No. 1, of Schuylkill county." It shall pos.
sees the full power and privileges of • regularly
organized Society, and shall be composed of per-
sons who.are friendly to the niece.' of the Vs big
Party. .

Aitsele 2d. The officers of this Association, shall
consistiof a President,4Vice Presidents, Recording
and Corresponding Seeretarie-,andTreasurer,all of
whom shall he elected by the members of the So-
ciety., at the last stated meeting. each end every

month hereafle4 until the close of the Campaign.
Article 3d. It eball be the duty of the President

to preside at all meetings of the Association ; pie-
serve order, and enforce the Constitution and By-
Laws of this Association. He shallAecide all
questions of order subject to an appeal th the Asso-
ciation ; act as Judge of all elections, and declare
the result to the Society, but shall not',e entitled
to a vote, only, when the votes are equal ly divided,
then he ;hall have the casting vote—his shall sign
all orders upon the Treasurer, for such! money as
by vote the Society shall order to be paid,; call spe-
cial meetings when requested by five nlembers in

writing, and enforce all penalties and perform all
other duties which are enjoined, or may be directed
by the By-Laws or a resolution of the Assoctation.

Article 4th. It shall be the duty ofthe Vice Presi-
dents toassist the President, ankin his absence pre-
side at the meetings of the Association, and per-
torm such other duties as are enjoined upon the
President by Article.ad of this Constitution. •

Article sth. Itshalt-be the duty or the Recording
Secretary to keep accurate minutes of the procee-
dings of the Association, which he shall record i 3
a Book to be prepared for that purpose, receive all
money due the Association, and pay the same to
the Treasurer, taking from him a receipt therefor;
attest all bills or drafts on the Treasurer, and per-
form such other duties as may be required of him
by the By-Laws, or a resolution of this Associa-
tion, and at the expiration of his term of office,
shall deliver to his successor all books, 'papers,
voucher*, are., belonging to his office.

SEC4I. At the opening of the Association, he
shall read the minutes °lithe last stated meeting,
and transact such otherbusiness as may be enjoined
-Upon him by this Constitution or a resolution of the
Association.' .

Article 6th. It shall be the duty, ofthe Treasurer
to receive from the Secretary all money collected
by him ; pay,all orders drawn 'on him by the
dent and attested by' the Secretary—he shall keep
regular and accurate accounts ofall moneyreceived
and paid by him; have his accounts ready for set-
tlement on the night of erection, and shall, at the
expiration of his term of office; deliver to his sue..
cessor\all monies, books, papers, and vouchers in
his hands, and transact all such other business as
may be required of him by this Constitution or by
a resolution of the Association.

Artide '7th. It shall Lk the duty of the Corres-
ponding Seeretary, immediately after the adoption
c-f, this Constitution, to communicate by letter with
all the prominent Whigs in every Bdrottgh, Ward
and Township in the county, and solicit their im-
mediate co-operation with this Association; to
knSwer all letters addressed to this Society, and to
transact such other business as may be imposed
upon him by this article, or by a resolution of the
Association.

mon.
Resolved,' That we cordially approve of the. pro-

ceedings of late Lamm:ter ,Convention, and in
the " approved good men " presented by thou Con-
vention. to the .peop.. there .is teunaninimity of
confidence which makes our successcertain. ;

Received, That we recommend the immediate
onianinitionof a Scott and Johnston Club in this
Borough.

Resolved, That, although we recognize the• im-
portance ofefficient organization and action, we are
wellassured that the Whig party is stronger now
than it ever was, and that, it will.be found moving
forward in the approaching campaign in solid and
unbroken phalanx tocertain victory.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be_published in the Whig papers ofthis county.
• The Chair appointed S. D. Ball; Esq.,,9Cn. Jno.
Kay Clement, Joseph Weaver, Esq.,Toseph- M.
Freck and Jno. Sterner, a committee to draft a con-
stitution for a Scott and Johnston Club, to report at
the next adjourned meeting.

Adjourned till Saturday evening next. 19th inst.
(Signed by the (Veers.)

Article Bth. Any member of this Association,
who shall behave in an improper ur disorderly man-
ner, and shall refuse teobey the Presiding officer
of the Sodiety, shall be fined, suspended, or ex-
pelted at the option of theAssociation. ,Article 9tti. The stated meetings shall be upon
the day and time des ignated or selected by the
members of the AssociatiOe, and at such hours as
the By-Laws shall prescribe. \

The number required to constitute a quorum, for
the transaction of business, shall be such as the By,
Laws shall prescribe, butin no case less thanfive.

Article 10th. By-Laws in confiirmity to this Con-
stitution, may be made from time .to time, provi-
ded they do not conflict with any othe articles or.sections of this Constitution.

• Article 11th. No alteration or amebdment shall
be made to this Constitution, except ' the same is
proposed in writing, at a stated meeting•of the As-
sociation, when it shall be laid over for considera-
tion at the next regular meeting, and dite notice
spnt, to all the inembeN in good standing of the pro-
weed amendment; after which, if adopted. bsr a.
vote of two-thirds of all the members, it shali, be a
part of the Constitution, and not otherwise. \

Svc. 2d. Any doubt as to the true meaning\ of
any article or section in this Constitution, shall
submitted to three of the members, who shall act
as a committee, andtheirreport shall be final. \

. Article 12th. Anyfree White male person, entitled
to vote at the ensuing election, by signing this Con-.
stitution, may become a member of this Club

Longevity rind Fecundity.—There is
at this time, residing in the upper part of
Cecil county, id Maryland, man by the
name of Leonard Knauss, who is 91 years
of age. He is quite active and in the full
possession of all his Mental faculties. The

wife ofhis•puth is also living, and is active
and full of vigor, for one of her age. He
was a soldier during the revolutionary.strug-
gle for independence, and a captain in' the I
war ,of 1812. They have 17 children, 83

grand-children, and 45 great grand-children.
7-Raeford Gazette.

The dean,
oing Wrong.—Rev. Mr.'

Muir, ofAberScotland, made an ex-
pement in hisown church the other day, to

demonstrate the rotation of the earth. . To
the great confusion of the assembled savans,

the machine indicated that the earth was
I turning the wrong way.

It is suggested that a cog-wheel must have
goy out .5f place, or else they earth was back-
ing up to'take on more passengers.

: A Chap down East has invented a
machine to make pumpkin pits. It is driven
by the force sit s ircurastatiees.

BY-LAWS
No. 1. The regular meeting of this Club shill be

held on Tuesday evening of each week alternately,
at the PublicHouses ofDaniel Hill andCapt. Peter
Woll.

No. 2. The President, et'the beginning of each
monthly term of office, shall appoint five Members
uan Liecutive committee, to transact such b'¢si•
nees as generally pertains to the duties of such
committee- -

The meeting proeeeded to elect officers, when
tbe,follovOng gentlemen were cbosen—ibe Presi•
dsdtand sirversd cams by aGebunalion: ' • ' .

01PINIONS Or Tfl

The following area portion oftheopinions I
expressed throughout the State upon the Ju-
dicial Tickets now before the people, besides
those we have already published.

Judge Coldter;—The Lewisburg Chronicle
edited by ki. C. Hickock, a locofoco lawyer,
speaks as follows of Judge Coulter, one.. of
the' Whig nominees for the Supreme Bench:

4! Judge.Cool ter's`learning and accomplish-
ments have justly placed him- in the front
rank of his profession. Heliolds his present
seat in the Supreme Court by a nomination
from Gov. Shunk, and was one of the:best

1 appointments of his administration. He pro-
' fesses allegiance to the Whig party, but as a

I Judge of the Supreme Court, he has been
more truly and uniformly Democratic and
-impartial than most of his brethern on • the
Bench, shOwing na, more favor •in any re-
spect, to the most powerful corporation, than
he would to the poorest and humblestcitizen
in the Commonwealth. He seems to have
atruer appreciation of popular rights, and
moreregard for them in practice, than most
of the material that has found its way po to
the Supreme Bench. He deceived 23 'votes
in the Harrisburg Convention, mostly dele-
gates from radically Democratic districts, and
was better entitled to a nomination at the
hands ofDemocrats who have really any re-
gard for principle, than some of his success-
ful competitors. We have no hesitation in;
saying he will receive ourvote." •

Judge Jessup.—TheSusquehatnaRegister
published in Montrose, the home of Judge
Jessup, thus speaks of him

g. The nomination of our townsman, Hon.
William Jessup, as a candidate for the Sn-.
preme Bench, we announce withno ordinary
degree of pleasure. We consider itan honor
to the Whigs of Susquehanna that they were
able to furnish so great and so good a man
as their candidate. As a man, not an honest
person lives who can say aught against his
honorable motives and tit
spotless,integrity.., As a
sun that tis acquainted wit
to be liberal and publit
the first in any movement
he is never among the la!
ness and charity.. As a jt
by his own exertions to a
accorded to him by commi
one of the best; ifnot the
in the State. In every red s

ly qualified to occupy a pla e upon the Su-
preme Bench. The Whigs fthe North hailsithenomination with pleasure lid pride,and
the vote ofthe North, will show that moral
worth and legal ability like his find a cordial
support among the friends ofan able, inde-
pendent Judiciary." -

_ .

To.which the Lackawana Journal adds :--

i‘ We have every assurance that Hon. Win.-
.Tossup's nomination will be extremely grati-
fying to'his numberless friends, of every po-
litical party, in this and the adjoining 4oun-
tiesk. lie is an able jurist, perhaps without
a silperior jo theState—a talented, sound and
-consistent man, and an ornament to society.
We predict for him a clear vote in this judi-
cial district, and an tinprecedentedly large
majority in this section of the Stile. Not a
single objection can be Urged to him, either
as a juristor a man, as a citizen or a politi-
cian.

Lewis and Campbell.—The Lewisburg.
Chronicle, edited by H. C. Hickock, a mem-
ber of the Union County Bar, and an active
Locofoco, says:

" Judge Lewis 'is learned and capable; but
his thirst for notoriety leads him occasionally
to run a bootless tilt against the authorities.
and indulge in disquisitions more fanciful
than sound. The only objection we have to
Judge Campbell issthat;\so far as we have
been able to ascertain, he is almost wholly
destitute of the requisite qualifications for the
high post to which he aspires. His vote in
this region will be very slim."
• Judge Gibson.—The American Republican,
a zealous and able Locofoco paper, published
in West Chester, by Judge Strickland, con-
tains the following significant paragraph in
relation to Judge Gibson. who ,has been
placed upon the Locofoco Ticket for the Su-
preme Bench. Do you , call, this backing
your friends ?"

" Our Democratic brethern' of the Perry
Democrat and Carlisle Volunteer, who know
all about Judge Gibson; for he belongs to
that region, don't-seem at all disposed to en-
dorse his demi:seracy ; and doubtless think it
strange, as do others, that one of his known'
hostility to all democratic reform, and ,who
dishonorably bargained with Ritner for his
present commission, to say nothing of his
extreme age, now 71, should be placed upon
the ticket. But—z-there he is."

The IVilkesbarre Farmer pays a high coin-
plirnent to the Locofoco politicians of the
State. Being initiated into the mysteries it
can speak knowingly of its friends. It says :

A miserable, time-serving, complacent
breed of hypocrites have sprung up, whose
highest ambition is to flatter the passions and
prejudices of the people, and who are inca-
pable of forming sincere opinions upon any
subject or of advocating these opinions .with.
honesty, lest by so doing. they might injure
their personal and political interests. For
this wretchedly"low standard of morals in
public men, the people who are the sufferers

Iin the end fromitsexistence,arechiefly them-
selves to blame in preferring thestoneand the
serpent of flattery in' the place ofthe bread of
truth. So, looking at the materials composing
the Judicial Convention, and the timberfrom
which they had to select,, we do not well see
how they could have bettered the matter
much."

More Treason.--The Democracy of Ches-
ter county, at a meeting on Thursday 10th,
to organize a Bigler club, formally repu-
diated the Rarrisbure Judicial ticket, declar-
ing a portion 'of it unworthy of confidence.—
Among the Resolutions adopted' is the tot-
lowing :

Resolved, That we believe the Judizial
ticket named at Harrisburg; is, in part, the
result of improper influences, bargains and
combinations, and is a fraud upon the Dem-
ocratic party,iipon which it becomes us to
put our seal of condemnation at the polls,\so
far as that frAnd extended."

D7' JoHN STROHM) the Democratic Whig
candidate for Canal Cicomnaissionter, is au old
Lancaster County Farmer. He knows.. who
pays the mass of , the taxes, and he will take
care of the interests of the farmers, who in-
tend electing him. When he takes his seat
in the Board 'next year, there will be a
shivering among theLocoloco plunderers on
the line of our Improvements. lie will not
permit them to defraud the State out of ten-
thousand dollars at a "single lick," by the
alteration of pay rolls.• •

[0" THE DIFeERENCE.—The New Alba-
ny Ledger, speaking of the •candidates for
Congress ,in that district, says: The dib.
feretwelttetweett the 'two candidates is thai
Martin sets his audience to laughing, while
Dunham sets them to thinking."

That reminds us of the differencebetween
our candidates for Goverior—JonNsToN can
set thepeople to both tangling and thinking,
while BIOLER can't raise either.

0:7"-Tur. Locoroco piesses are publishing
Buehannan's speech at Lancaster, on the 24th
ult.. in which Judge Campbell is cracked np
at a fearful rate. But it all won't -do.—
Campbell has been,found wanting; and he
must go overbosattl next October.

tr,- A &Lim. &sot WORM, something
like a caterpillar, has been. depredating upon
the weeping willows, in parts of Chester
county., The young limbs have been entire-
ly strip• oftheir foliage.

13:71YILL/A.II DERRICK, Chief Clerk, his
been appointed, Acting Secretary of State in
the absence of Mr. Webster, srbo is how
visiting Marshfield/

QTTae Moarraur Chester County-Hor-
ticultural Exhibition is held to-day at West
Chester. Ao‘number ofpremiums areoffered.
Er WOOD'S Museum was burned in Ciu

sinasti o► Um* night.

he fashion.
[Far Os Afizirre. Auras

The Pint Illootnerite in Pottsville.
The radiant 111111 was sinking fast,
As through the streets of Pottsville passed
A lass who wore with dauntless air, • ,
The costume of the future fair,- •

The graceful Bloonierite.
Her brow we.;fair, hereye was clear
Her step Was firm, devoidof tear,
As on she sped with quiaming pace, •
And wore with such enchanting grade,

• TheJivjy Bloumerite. •

"Try not the'garb," the young men cried,
"Those trousers sure we can't abide,
The shortened skirt we do detest, '

Next you will don the-coat andvest,
Demented Bloomerite!"

Biltownward passed the fearless maid,
While round her rosy lips there played
A quiet smile whichseemedto say,
"Most surely, 1shall biive my way

. And wear theBloomente."
The elder men their sage heids shook,
And gave each other many a look,

• Which meant.to say, "Ali! strange indeed,
That ladies now should think they need

d To wear the Bloolperite." .

The boys, they ran and laughed and screamed,
The costume to their fancy seemed,
So funny,,odd, and strangely new
Bow to receive they hardly knew

The Turkish Bloomerite.
But through the noise, the din, the talk, •
The maiden stopped not in her walk, .
And men and boys will surely find
That ladies if they have a mind

,Brill don the Bloomerite.
I=l

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Coble
Whooping Cough orany Pulmonary Affectioun,wo%
do well to procure Immo ofHughes' Expectorant, It in
a palatable, atn.w.dy and certain remedy. See &dver-
itement in another column . -

ANOTHER .47elENTiFIC WONDER:—PEPSIN.
True Diesstire Raid ar Gastric faits / A (fiat

"'Dyspepsia Cuter, prepared frnm Rehm, or the fourth
stomach at the Ox, after directloaa of Baron Liebig.
the great Physiological Chemist., by J. B. Houghton.
M. D., No. 11. North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy fur Indigestion.Dys-
{rem's, Jaundice, ,f.iver Complaint. Constipation and
th•billty, cut ing alter Nature'sown method, by Na-
ture's own agent. the Gastric Julal. Bee Advertise-
meta in another column. ' •

' ONLY 825 FOR A HOMESTEAD.—Mr. Chad;,
Wood, recently proprietor ofthe village of fiertnann.
vine, on Long Island, to supply the demands for his
lands; has laid offan additional number of lots..equal
in size and quality,and adjoining those recently dis-
posed of at that place. which are to be sold and divi-
dedamong the purchasers in the same manner. Three
lands ,are ofa gond quality—water and wood are
ahundant—and they lay directly on the Long Island
Railroad fifty miles from New York. Ronkonkoma
Lake, with abundance of Itch and beautiful transpa-
rent water, is one mile to the North; Great South Say,
with Its clatter,. oysters and sea-fieh, is four miles to
the South; while Lakeland. a village recently *tatted
where many handsome buildingt are already erected.
immediately adjoins.' flermannville is therefore a de-
limbic point for the eye of ehe eapitalist..the gentle-
man, the mechanic, wishing a country residence to
rest on. WO invite their attention toil, and to Mr.
Wood's advertisement in another column

BOWEL (~+fFMPLAINT occtirs• more funtiestly dtt-
rAng the summer truitah than at any ntheepetiod,.,
necattin at this season the system ben)* dehilitsted.
dige:.tlon is not sufficiently active to dispose of the
food before it becomes putrifiod ; hence • peculiar
acid is renerated in the stomach, wbleb is the cause
of those horrid direascs called dysenteey.cholera 'nor-
bus. Inettmation on the howels..ke. Writhes ladies
Vegetable Pill, are • natural remedy,and therefore
ricerisin coure for bowel complaint; 'because they
cleans the •tottisets. and bowels from those putrid hu-
mors which are the cause of the above distressing
complaints Consequently'. 33 they remove the Cause
of every form of disease, it is impossible for them to
fail in making a perfect :Mire.

Beware of Counterfeits: The genuine Isfor sale by
E. Ac-kt.' BEATTY. J.. G. BROWN. and D. N. 11E18-
LER. Pottsville ; and let the Agents given in another
cniubth. Wholesale Office. 169 Race Buret, Phila.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.—In the year 1820.
when Dr. J. S Roie received his diploma from-the
hands of the truly great Professors of the University
of Peonsylvinia, he was instructed by them (in com-
moo with other students.) " to go forth and add to.
alter, chi:nge or Improve, until he could say, there na-
no disease hecould not conquer." Consumption at
that time was considered incurable; but the inven-
tive mind of Dr. Ri,e was soon .put in motion for
some new mode of treatment for that lion ofdiseases.
The result has astonished the world With the aid
,of his breathing tube. he enlarges the air tells and
the circulation to the lungs rendered free; and by the
ose of his Cough Syrup or Expectorant he is enabled
to remove soreness andallay inflammationof the air
veils of the lungs. Dr. Rose, from his extensive prac-
tice of thirty years In the city of Philadelphia,has
prepared-a few remedies which are unequalled in the
world. Consumption. Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Rheum-

and Indeed every form of disease, vanishes ru-
der his treatment.

.F.UREEEit.--77regrcat Secret Discovered! —The sub-
scriber has at lest discovered the nepier tritraof Hair
1)),,,ai1d annouhreg it for a:1.4,i with perfect confi-
dence in its surpassing dverything of the kind now in
use. It colors the hair either black or brown, (as may
be desired.) and is used wlthourtny Injury tothe hair
of skin. either by StbiD or otherwise. and can be
washed off in ten minutes after application, without
detracting:from its efficacy.

R Dullard has fur years,'mancifattured Dyes, which
have given great satisfaction to his customers ; but
he did not advertise them, because. he felt them not
to he perfect' while they defaced the skin. For wlong
time he has been trying to overcome that perpleaing
difficulty. and at last has the happiness toannounce
that he has succeeded.

Oahe Huh Dye may be had, wholesale and retail,
at his popular establishment. 177 .Chestnut,, Stnet,
where suchas desire can atso have it applied.

Petsons visiting Philadelphia who map wish their
Hair Dyed, are invited to tall on IL DOLLARD, ill
Cheatnta Street.

Letters (post paid.) will receive attention

VALUABLE MEDICINES PREPARED BY DR
J, S. RORE. of Philadriotila :

Dr. ROSE'S Altereitivg eeruP
Dr.' ROSE'S Expect-taunt or Cough Syrup;
Di. ROBB'S Dyspeptic Coetpound
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Verntifuge;
Dr. ROSE'S Creeper El iVe Syrup;
Dr. ROSE'S Family.or SanativePills; •

*Dr. ROSE'S CarminativeDalaam
Dr. ROSE'S Hair Tonic. •

The Hair Tcluic was highly tecommended by-the late
Doctor PhYalc.

The above are not Quack Medicines—they are in
high repute. and can be relied upon as suitingthe dis-
ease• for which they are 'reennunended, as they are
the result or thirty year's sztonsirs proteges in Phila-
delphia, by, Dr. Rose,—and were put up at the in-
stance of his numerous patients, who derived great
benefit from their trse4..

For Sale WholeAsia by the dubser ibe Who has been
appointed the %Vholesale Agent in Schuylkill County,
where Druggists and others dealing in Medicines can
he supplied at the proprietor's price:-; by .

B. HANNAN.

LIFE INSORANCE.—There Is, perhaps, nothing
.nat createe so severe a pane on the death bed as the
reflection that we are leaving thdse we love, per•
haps a wife and children, dependent upon the cold
charity of the wortirt Therefore every one
should prepare for this emergency. II can be done,
even by the poorest-through tat agency of Life Insu-
rance.

Every' man who loves his family might to get his
life insured. Every malt in dcbLand °Whin roperty,
ought to have hi■ life Insured, les; at his death' his
ptoperty may be sacrificed. There ate but few who
could got save a small BUM atinnally to Insure their
lives.; which if not invested in this way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and their families tints left to
penuryand want•

Life Ftvorance, is becominginst as common In this
country ne Fire Insurances and should• be more so
Wive• persuade your husbands—you can save enough

in your nonsehold ati'aiu to pay theannual pretninm
without feeling It—and the tetlertion that you are pro-
vided for. will alone• be a fair recompense for the out-
lay: You can !nature the lives of your hnshands for
your own benefit, and the amount cannot he touched
by their creditor! in case of their death.

Full information on MI. subject can be obtained on
application to 11. BANN AN at the Mice bribe Miner.'

WE INVITE PARTICULAR 4.TTENTIpN To A
new feature in Life Insurance which will beesplalnet:
by culling at this-ogre. It obviates one or the great
drtficulties in Life Insurance, while et the same time,
t does not diminish the at-curtly.

i'OT'I'SVILII.E MARKETS.
ICORRN,CTED WEEKLY FOR THFAMIRNAL,

IWheat Flour, bbt. \45 00 fled peaches pai'd. 43'00

.1.• . ,ito do 3M, do do unpar'd 175
% hede;Milehel 100 Dr'd apples paired 125
Rye, .10 •

rs2 l Eggs, &met. 11
Corn, do 55 Butter, . 10
.lie to, do . 33 Shouldera, , :".97ttolte:Potatoes, do
Timothy Seed, ~X 8 205 I ilifa aynn'oirts 14 50
Clover do :, '4 00 Plaster_ 500

MARRIED
On the 17th Inst by the Rev. Joseph MeCool, DA-

VID HECKART. to CATIIARINE ECKART. sil of
Pottsville.

On ihe sth Met ,by Rev. Wm. F. Mennia, CHAS.
HUMMEL, of Salmi/It'll Ulsven, to MARY MIA., of

PottOille.
.On the 411 inst., by the Rev. Mr. MEWS JOHN

GAGER, of New Castle. to LOUISA LENHART. of

Pottavllle papers please copy.
_ _

FOR SALE
1- REENVITOOD LOTS FOR SAl.E.—Valuable
t...T building lots in the lAet central part ofthe Bor-
ough of Pottsville, lately laid'out on the Greenwood
Estate, are, now offered for sale. Miply to'

A. RUSSEL. Agent
fir the owners, at MR otßeil6.slahantango St,

,Pottsville, May 3, 1851 ' 18-tf -
.

• OR-SALE.—ALL'TiII,T LOT MiaILAKED
r in the Town plot corner or Cbradtbernd Ablaut-
tango streets, having 60 feet trout 'pa Mahal:Mingo
street, and in depth running to Church Alley. Apply

DAVID CHILLAS.
31111. lA. IMO

LP REPORTSITHEPORTS OF

LP cases decided by the lodges of the Supreme
Court Or Pennsylvania, In the Courol Fries.
at Philadelphia. andalso in the Supreme Court. with.
Notes and Befereneea to' recent decisions. ,' By Fred-
erick C. Brightly'. Prize $4-just published and for
sale at • B. BANNAN•S

Cheap taw and Miscellaneousrook More.
May 31, 1831. , 42 • i

D OC 13—JUSTPUBLISTIP
and for sate 'iroprnved Time Book for thepocket

The trade soppliO at low trrraV.litaitiNN,B
Book itore- and Matinfacr.June 21, !MI

11,N0.L0,8 eldSll LOCH—IT OCCUPIES
fl but a small apace, is cheap, tasty and convent.
put. and Is not liable toget out ofrepair:al other
Locks. For sale by- DRUMM t14OTT.April 5, 1851

OM:WM PSALMIST—a splendidassortment of
V Church Psalmist. in plain and ornamental bind-
ing, justrereivud from the pUblisher; and for sale it

B. HANNAN'S
Chcapßook Store. •

• 16— .Aprlll9,lBsl'
nAn;swum INFORMATION'for the people;
Chamber'ePepers for the people, Jost .received

and for sate at -"' ' •8. BANNAN'B
klleeellaneorls Book Moro.

A 011110,051 - 10-•

pour TRH REV.• DR.. BACKUS WILL PHDACH
Ile In the Hall of the Sons of Temperance on Sab-
bath nest, both morning and eveningat the °SUM
noon. •

CORNER STONE LAYING.—THE Darner
lY Stone of the Evangelical Lutheran and liefor-
ined Church. at SchuylkillHaven:will be laid with its
appropriate exercises, on Sunday. July 27th inst.

Clergymen from a distance will orliciateon the oc-
casion, both in the German and English language:
The public are respectfully- invited by the Elders and
Wardens Of both Congregations.

CHAS. FOLTZ. President.
Arrinre-C. DENOLER, Secretary.'

OTHE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBTTE-
rise Church;under the care of Rev. D. T. Carna-

han. will be open *eery Sabbath at lel o'clock A. N.
and 2 o'clock P. U. The public are respectfully
Tiled to attend.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
kw" —The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.

Rititairted, That in consideration of the same con--
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and flwaishing of the church edifice' thethe vestry
do hereby set apart , and appropriate FIFTY-LIGHT
PEWS, Whichshall be. and remain fru rot all persons
who may desire worship in the Church. These
pevrsarelocated as follos• -

IN THE CENTRE MLR.
North side, No.lll, 119, 127, 135;143, 151, 159.
South side, No, 112, M0;122,136,144, 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE
North •Ide, No. 1,7, 13, 1'425, 31, 37, 43, 51, 52, 54,55
South aide, No. 2, b, 11, 20, 26, 32, 36, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South side. No. 56, 57.51:, GO 71, 50, 66, 52, 95,101,110.
North stile, No. 59, 67, 73, 74 55, 91,97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE it held in the Church every Sun-
day. Mortis" Semite commences at 101
Evening Servi:c commences at 7 o'clock.

NOTICES.
COUNTY TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.'—Notice is hereby given to the friends of Tem-

perance, in the different 'diStricts of the County to
elect delegatei to represent said districur in a County
Convention ofthe friends of Temperance to be held
in Pottsville, on Saturday the 2d of August next, at
2 o'clock. P.' M., for the purpose of adopting such
measures as may be deennd necessary to ttirthtr the
cause of Temperance. Notice of the place of mee-
ting will be given.

THE FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE.
CeOtllerpayers will please espy.

. ' July 19,1851 ' . 29-31
NOTICE.—,A SPECIAL. MEETING OF THE

1-tief"Stockholderi of the Mechanics Saris: Fated As-
sociation, will be held at the house rit Joseph Kline,
on MONDAY Evening, July 23th 1851. The proposed
Amendment to the Constitution, relative to security
for Loans, and the adoption ofa Seal for the use of
the Assoclation.wilrearne up for consideration. Punc-
tual attendance is requested.JAMES FOCHT. Seery.

c,OD6 FELI.OW'r3 CEMETRY.—PERSONM
desiring Lots or Graves in Odd Fellow's Verne

try.under the direction of the Commitico of Miner?
Lodge, Nn. 20. Pottsville, will. apply to John 1.
Martin. DavidK. Klock, Esq , or Johlt J. )one?.
'June 21,1851 . 25.6th

D MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERV;--PERAONII
lY &siting Lots or Crnrea in Mount Laurel Cerhe-
tory, under the direction Or toe Vestry of Molly
Church, Pottsville, wilt apply to Andrew Russel, of

E. 0. Parry. gaol,

ip-"> LADIES AND cantMem EN. CAN HAVE
VisitingandiNedding.Cards Engravruand printrd

in the latest styles, by leaving tnelr order!!at Bannan•Q
cheap Book and variety 810,11. where san.pirs can he
seen. Cards printed front Plates at short notice.

CARDS
lonE tiT H. IF)OI3ARTI ATTORNEY AT
J't Law, Pottsvillir, Schdylloll county; I's. Offic,,,
in Centre street, opposite American House.

May 31,1851 21-tf

Dll. SAMUEL BEILLUCHY, OFFICE, Cor-

ner 4th and Mahantangostreets. Pnttsville—(the
one lately occupied by Dr Thos.-Brady )

Pottsville, March 15, 1e.51. 11-t(

111flitlitPinl L. WHItNNY, AVIORN EY
V V at Law, Pottsville, itchnylkill county, P:11 . Offire

in Centre street,.neatly opposite the Millers' Bank
Jan. 4, 11151 . , I-1y

G. TRAUGH, _ATTORNEY At. t.Aw
J • Tremont, SchuylkillCounty, P.
Tremont, 4111 29.1851 17-tr.
lOUs WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,

..11 !Wornles at Law,l'oiteville. Office 'ln Centre St.
a few doors Eastof the " Pransylvenia. Hall." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Courts.

Pottsvple, Dec. 7, 1850 49-3 m t
HB. WOOD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,-01nee

. next glow to the Penn.
• June 21.11851 • • 25-ly

WANTED, &c
• .

‘‘' wArigiTbulfg&DA.,.11 .Anck t.sElo'nE iAqCf glohoTlt T HE Or-
d INrcumnienda-

tions will be required. A pply to the Directors orsaid
Common Schools immediately.

JAMES 11. GRAEFE, Fler'rY•
Orwigsburg, June 28,185 . 211-4 t
iITUATIONI WANl'l7,l,„,i).AS AGENT ORClerk

1.31tt Louie out door business, by a young mall now
*cans, as book Keeper in a large •wholestile commis-_
don store In the city. If required the best of city 1,4-
seance will be given. address B. LiANNAN, Pottsville.

June 21, 1851. . 25-

tXTANTED.-3 OR 4 MACHINInTS' WILL
I find employment at the Tamaqua Iron:W °ram,

IfImmediate application is made.
J. IL & E. K. SMITH.

Tamaqua, Feb. I. 1851 5-tf

WANTED IM MEDIATELY- 1000.SECOND
handed Nail ,Iteira, in good order with either one

or two beads.
E. YARDLEY & BON.

Dec. 14.1850 50-tf

500berUcuirtoA meN ZE tDe—Flireem TaHn% 1178Po3tais- -
vine Schuylkill county, Pa., where they can be ac-
commodated with comfortable board and lodging on '
reasonable terms: file bar la aupplleci with the best
Potter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can atroid. The house is situates in the
most healthy and airy pair of the Borough. All the
difierent Stage Lines of the Coal itegiOn stair from
opposite hie house. The house !s titled up in a Style
not easy surpassed in beauty and neatness. He pledges
himself to use all his exertions 'in making those coin-

fortable who give him a call.
Board. per week.112450., Single meals, tel. Beds,

. Nochargefor luggage. •
THOMAS H. frowou.

Pottsville. March t, 1851 9-Iyr.

MUSIC
NEW MUSW.SONGS

JUST PUBLISHED
• But where art Thou.',"
"I've something sweet to tell You."
I've a home in the Valley—and. to 'Give me a Cot In

the Valley I Love.
Bright Growing Iris,-Duett.
Mary,avoumen, !fish
When thou art Nigh.
the Bag of Gold. Hong and Chortle
Lonely and Sad.
The Mountain Daisy, With Print
Lucy Gray.
The Bay of Naples
One Parting Word.
I'm only Sixteen, with Print •

Thr Child's wish.
Come Where the Fountains play

I, Nelly was a Lady—by S C. rosier.
'Ring de Bango—by author of •• Neu) , was a Lady."
.Ben Bolt, or '' Oh don't you remember "

Cum Tree Canoe. ,

I would not die-in winter
Kate Moore.
Deem not and Say not
Call me Pet. names.
The Wandering Bird.
Italian Lovers Waltz
Mercedes Waltz.
SWIla Cottage School/eh
La COl3llll.
Album Waltz.
Laid S.ecrind Waltz.
...My nippy Night Waltz."
The Lute Schutuseh, tvitti aplomild 1) min tlon
Silver Rill Waltz.
The Silver Rill Polka.
Album Polka.'
Sophlen Polka.
If [Mine Polka.
Crews Coeur Polka.- -•

Wild Flower Polka.
Kt,lsione Polka. with"Pr Int
silver Siat °atop.
Elnlibalil.Gallbpade, by I'dLiA NI A .'Thornp.on
Bordeaux Gallopade, Duett; err by Li R. Ligto.k
Seminary Quieketep. •
WellingtOn's Grand March.
Le Reve. by W. V. Walace. .
Comin' thro' the Rye, with ear., by W. V. Wallace
Alpine Melody. do

;iScottische Melcolv.
~.}Marche Militari. do

ROlllalite from the Opera of Matilda. do
La Murcellina Mazurka.
Souvenler de Vienne Mazurka, du

Farewell to the Nightingale. Dedicated to Mlle
Jenny Lind, by Charles

Also a fine assortment of Marie arranged as Doetia
for Flute and Piano.

Just received and.ifor iele at B BANNAN'S
Cheap Ronk i and Music store; (*entre Si , Pottsville.

N. 0. Music not on hand willbe furnished to order

MI

:ISCELLAX,TEOUS,
tuir4tilitEws Fll (I E GLOBS. for Cleminine,

I eviv arid beautifying CabinetFurniture, Chairs
It,. giving a rich glossy appearance.. superior to re-
v urtiislifna. swank:le that we have' twid and can re-
commend--Prlce 25 cents (battle. Au,' received and
tor vale at 1 B 111141, NAN'S

Bocia'andi Variety Store.
20—._L._June 29, 1951

'IOII24IEINS JUST RECRITEDAPIPIINS FUR
r Stewing Tomatoes and Fruits—useful for reSisting
acids. Also received, JELLY JARS and various
good' in great variety from- the Brockville Worker.
Ware Room, East Norwegian St. near the Railroad.

F. HOLICISON:Agent.
24-ftJune 14. 185 i

t)E4'B9lNa CAS*9..r.-.JUST .RECEIVED and
fry sale by the vutscrlbk a fine lot of Dressing

Cases. containing several Besot's, Brushes. Combs,
&c.. /cc., handsomely put up in a convenient form for
travelling. Every perann who travels should be in
possession of one. • B. BANNAN.

June 14, 1851 , 21—

QVAVEYOIMIS ,1111 A Ifiti---Different ;onions.—
t 3 Also .Mtthematicel Instruments ofthe best finish.
together withseparate Instruments. For ssie at the
store of the subircilber at manufacturer's prices.-B. BANNAN.

22
May 31, Itssl

CITEAIR PORTABLE 11018TING and env-
O' log Engines. for loading and discharging ',ea-
sels, raising Marble from quarries and pumping out

water. These machines ran be moved from place to
place by a single hour. Manarattnred by A.1.. AR-
CHAMDAULT, No. 13, Drinker's Alley, near second
and Raie streets.,

Apr 020,1851. 17-4mo

I4UID GLUE—Another of the useful domes-
J tic discoveries, cementing wood, stone. glass,

Iron, crockery-ware, tan be applied by any one. Re-
tailers supplied by the case at Manufacturer's prices.
It is psi In convenient •sized bottlet. There is no eX•
rose now forbroken chairs.

,
For sale bysauna & POTT

14-tfAptil 5,1851
IYURNITURE POLISH—ONE of the BEST
1' articles fur domestic eebnomy ever offered to the
Public: Any lady can apply it, restnring -to wood itr
original eblOr, leaving a beuutiful aloes, removing all
stains and Anger marki, foreale

BRI
by

GHT h POTT:
MO'&pill 5, 1651

• g 11E15figlirld-EP -OT —For Pottery made at the
1 IlrockeUte, works is removed from Silver's Ter-

tare to Etter Norwegian street a kW yards East ofthe
?daunt Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers and others
are requested tocall and InspeFc . t the erotic on hand.

HODGSON, Agent.
15-IfApril 11,.1651

GARPETING AND MATTING—A handsome
assortment ofearpetlng and Matting, ,lort resets.

sr/ and tbrsale by I. M. BEATTY I SON.
• .Musb 19, II 144 f

AIODITOWS NOTICE.—The undersigned an.ditor appointed by the Orphan. Coma Sehoyl• '

kill comity to distribute the'montes in the bands JA.COB LUTZ Administrator of.tbe estateofWILLIAMPAUL, late of the Borough of Tann:qua in aald coup- -A,•4ly deceased, to and amorg the creditors:of said de- dceased will meet for that purposP at his offlceln the 1Borough of Orwigsburg, on Monday the Ilth 'clay ofAugust next, ar 111 o'clock A. M., when and where all
. parties Interested may attend

JAMES H. GRAEFF, Aud'itor. .

Orwigsbury, July 19,1851 29.41
rf,0 TEACHERS—DISTRICT OF NORWE. . 11 GUN, All applicants applying for situations asteachers in the above district, are herebrnotified. -L4that there will be an ezamination held nn the 9th dayAngora, proximo; at ii o'clock P. M ,at the house ofRichard M. Smith. residing at West Delaware Mines.in said district. RICHARD M. SMITH seetiJuly 19,18111 -

roTICIFe—TIIEBUBSCBCIIET3 BEREfit Dolt..1.1 firs the Tax payersof Norwegian School Districtsthat he will receive School Tax,ror 1851 at his resi-dence, ateis Wait Delaware Mines. till the lit day ofSeptember next. after winch tirne, 5 per cent, will beadded to all unpaid bills, as the law directs.
July 19.1651 JOHN REED

29-3 t
lIDISSOLUTION OF PAILTNERSIIIP.JLl—Nottee is hereby given that 'the partnershipheretofore existing :between LOUIS BLASIUS kJOHN SCHNllDT.trading in theShoemaking busin ,”
under the firm of Blasius & eau:skit. in . jansisiti,Carbon county, on Monday. the "lthof July ISM, hasbeen dissolved by mutual consent, all persons havingclaims against said thin wilt present them immediate-ly, and those being in arrears will also come forwardand settle the same

LOUIS BLAsIUS
VL-31Patterson',July lit INDI

11\TOTIGE IN HEREBY GIVEN THAT assess-
ment No. 7 has been made by the Director:. nt

Lycoming (aunty Mutual Insurance Company, on aU
Premium notes in force, on the:sth day of April WI,
andearly payments of thename are pante:daily remair.
ed, that the claims of sufferers may be promptlypaid

JNO. CLAYTON,
- Receiver for the County of Schuylkill.

Pottsville July 12.3 651 VI-cr
XTOTICE.—NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that
IA thecitizens of Schuylkill county Intend to apply
to the Legislature at the next Session, fora Charter
ofa Bank of Die tounCand Deposit, to be Incated In
the Borough of Tamaqua, Schuylkill county. Pa.. to
Le called "THE ANTHRACITE BANE OF TA
MAQUA," with a Capital of TwerHundred.andFifty
Thousand Dollars, with the privilege to increa3e the
Capliai of aaid flank to Five Hundred Tti6usana Dot
tars

Joseph Houghnsvout, John K Smith,
William 0 1.t.b0, John Harlan,
'A. L. Bouchncr, Peter Aurand.'
Michael. Heald. chutes Bennett,
Richard Carter, itobect HaigWee.
S Morganroati, John Hendricks
Tamaqua, Juin*. 2s, 1651. '26-6nt

I'DITOR'S NOTICE.—The Undentigned ku-
duor, appointed by the Orphan's Court or echuyl-

kiil County, to state an account and distribute the
money in the hands of RRIDGET DONLEY, Ad-
mintsi ratris or tile IN.tateirfiatnes Donley, late of ti,„
crinuttv Of Schuylkill, deceased; will attend to the du-
ors of los appointment at his 'stake. in Centre str,t.
Pottitszille. on TUESDAY the 2241 day of July neat, at

o'cfirek in the forenoon, when and where all inter-
esteif may attend WM.. L. WHITNEY. -Auditor.

June 2s. 1651 20-3 t

110 WOOD -CONTRACTORS.—•Prop.saIt
w ill he received by 'the Rhiladelphiaand Rvidtrig

Railrn rd Company tor, • •supplyofeord Wood. tnr itte
year InSi. Speciftratlorts may be had on application
hi 11. 51. Walker, Monnt Curnon, or to Henry !lesser,
Wood Ngent, Schuylkill Haven.

Feb. 15,11.51 •

11,7 OTICE.—LABORMS,. MINERSANH OTII-
- who wish to piior base lots in Trevortou, aI

private .:11e, will find an Agent on the Premises, non
the ton-n Oi Shamokin. ,Eabor on the Railroad will
be taken in payment of Bits. One half the.waltetl of
the laborer ts 11l be ads's tired In cash. •

0 M. BOYD, Agent.
Jrote 6, 1850 .13-tf

• i • AKE. NOTICE.—Th- Books andracroannot
1.11514.111 it DALY, hasing,totterrasiigued tolltr

itibsetibers, all persomt lowing account• opt•rt wtlh
them, are retioested to call and settle; a lid' thme ta-
delttetni, malt e payment only lona or our authth red.
•gent.

N. D.—Alt Ileenunte not settled before the firm t.I
December next, will he left ur'ith a Squire for .ritt•
meta. R. St J. VOSTLP

Non 10. 1540. 46-ti

PUBLICATIONS, &c
I. 'MESH TURNIP SEED.-30 lbs. of Fnsh
P Turnip eteed,of this t oar's growth, just reeilvei
:Ind for sale, wlioUsale rind retail. at

B. BANSASM•
Seed and Variety Store, Pottsville

July 19, 1851 '29--

\i osmosoci sl,ll .o: Attir: craronDRAWINGtI:I3Ii: ,- .1
Knlves,riayons,&c.. all of which will hesold, whole
sale and retail, at the cheap' Book and Variety suou
of the subscriber B. BANNA\

July 19.1951 29
AA BOOK FOR EVERY MECHANlC.—Appleton'.
IS Mechanic !Magazine and Engliters inurnel—s
morality magazine, Edited Violins W. Adams, e E..

laudable work for young mechanics. It contains I
large nu mbet of beautiful Engravings, illustrative of,
the subject, on which it treats, and forms one of the
most interesting and useful works ever published.—
subscriptions received, and Mingle copies for sate, at

B. BANNAN's
Book and Variety Stole

Jule 12, 1951

4,2 els SOILS.—The .utricriber has just receiv,4l a
line lot of Scissnta 01 all qualities . and in ices—-

which will he 'Girl at manufacturers prices, at
B. HANNAN'4 ^

Book and Variety Sim,
July 12. 1851 24.

i'AMILIAR SCIENCE—OR TIIE SCIENTI
FIC Explanation of Common Thinp ; a Clpital

wnrk for Schools and families, justreeeleed and for'
sale at E. EANNAN fl

Book and Pobllshing nous ,

June 21.1841 25

FARMER'S BANK CHECKS.—CHECK final
n the FornriCo Rauh of Schuylkill Countyneatly

printed. for male at B BANNA VS
Bonk and Statinnery Sian.

- lune 21, 1851
ik,IIETIIODIST HYMS--ABPLEb.DlDas's,OR'l-
.I.Vlmenl. of Methodist Hying, of the new Edition,
direct from the publishers house. New York, rate b,

elegant Turkey Morocco binding. Just received and
fur We, wholesale and retail at B. BaNNAN'a

wholesale Book and Stationery Store
June 21. 1851 25-

UNHAY SCHOOL LIBRARthS. Ace —em•
..-71 day ,choot Libraries all of wbiell will he sold a.
Publisher's price's.

Labtories Published by the Sunday School Paten.
050 Vols. 50
100 do ties. 1, 2 and 3 each • 10 00
100 do 500
50 .10 2110

Published by the Episcopal Sunday School Union
100 Volume Library. 810 00

We will give a donation of 410 to the purchase's of
the trot named Library.

All kinds of Sunday School Books for prpolent.
Hymn Rook!, Qtlettion Books. Spellers, Pruners. RI
ble Dictionaries. Tic beta.

500 Teararnerinr. 150 Blhlea, all of which will hr
sold at Union prices at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationery Stare.
Alt ORDERS for ROOKS not on- hand. obtained

tonrderat Union prices at very short police.

FOR SALEAND TO LET

cOl. FOR SALE.=-THE RESIDENCE OF
the ',tote, neer In Norwegian ntteet• lisc.a.
oat position would make it a favotaMelomi
catiol for no whose busines Is within the.

JAMES A. I:siNF.9
1.9-ti

Borough.
Pottsville J01Z; 19, lEM

FOR S ALF.7—A CZIODTWO Sto_
~,,

ry Dwelling House, and '2O acres of Land,

riga t (or more if required by the purchaser.)
Ignitable ftir a small farm, handsomely loca-

ted on the West Branch of !the River Schuylkill and

Mine Mill Railroad, tvithin two milcsof Pottsville.
and about the tame distant rom.Minersville, Fm
price and terms apply to 19 'A. IlliSll-EL

Mahantango Street Pottsville
July 19,1E51

' 2911
- FO(t ..RENT.-140 DWELLING

/ bob •eie, with rooms In front, suitable for
sass,offirei or MOM". in TliallpSOtele Raw In

111 litarkit• street. Three offices in the second
g I Z.,, 'bay ofthe same row.

One mum in the2nd sinry of Tholopann's
Ilall, corner of 2d and Market streets. Also ti Cella
oohe sante building.

tine Fra:ne Dwelling House in Seventh street. nea!

Market. The above proper!) will‘be tented low Al'
ply to the subscribers.

ELIZABETH C. THOMPAON.
.1. W. ROSEBEIDIY.

Pottsville. April 5, 1851 Id-If
FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS OS

li3_Centre street, one recently occupied by

„NI K. !itemise as a Shoe Store, and the one

11 adjoining. ..;

Also, a two-story FRAME 110118 E
and STABLE on the same 114.1,31StrOtill

Street. Enquire of - J. MORGAN, Market St
' Feb- 15, 1151 . • , 7-fl

.-- -FOR. KALIF OR TO L.ET.-
—i A pleasant Residence In West Iltanib

as" Valley, •ituated,on the Mine Hill Bali
mg •Road. a abort Aistanee from Br nt,,ikiii
9. I '. ' Haven, containing about seventeenrrn''

'...

House, Barn and outbuildings are all In good repair
Apply to . C. M 1111.1.,

Mahantatigo Street, Pottsville
Feb. 1.1651 i . • 5-tf

E,,sOR RENT.-- A LARGE ROOM ABOVE E
Taylor's clothing store, 20 by-55 feet 2d stoty

corner Centre.and blahantaugo street..•
Pottsville April 20, 1851 • 1.7..tf

[2O-11. .REilifT--THE SECOND STORY over T

,1 Foiter et, caN lone Store, now occupied by

Chas Miller 4 Co. Likewise. 1,4 rent, anew Store

liimm, suitable for an office. In East Market St.,*neti
below David Klock, Eiti'• otbee. ApOply to

SOL. FOSTER.
- 14-tiMarch 23. 1850

GROCERIES., &o.
LTo A SOAP-I SOAP I—JUST BEI.ItIVED at

the St. Clair Dtpol, a large consigrmept from
Ramo & Co., consisting ot

BROWN SOAP, PALE Do. EXTRA Do.
'

,
.r stle at the St Ctair Depot, by

UHLER. lIEPPLIER ir. CO., Agents.
N. B. Always on hand, and for sale a superior ea

cle of ?inners' Oil, which will be sold low.
June 14, ISM _•s_,_ f

__•

APSAGO CHEESE, BOLOGNE SAUSAGES.
I. Superior Sugar Cured Hams, •

Choke Green and Black Teas,
Oswego Starch,

do prepared Corn, for puddings:*
Hecker' celebrated Patine.
SmokedTongies,
Fresh Figs. Are, &c., nit received by

• J. M BEATTY &„ SON.
Pottsville, May 240951 21=tcf

LDS' P 1111.5 .112. 1.CITY sMOKEDsnd20.000 Dry afed Shoulders now landing 3n3
for sale at the lowest rates, at the Wholesale Growl
and Provision Rooms, Centre.street.

C. J. DOBBINS. Agent

Pottsville, May 17, 1951 .

"20-11
_

ACON.-1,000 PIECES CITY SMOKED HAMS
Sides and Shoulders, fresh-front Smoke.tiptoe, M.

store andfor sale by
-

CHAS. T. WILSON, No. 8, B, Waterer.
Philadelphia, April 12,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA— 'A very superior article '4.,r Black Tea:

Put received and Por sale, by
• J. M. BEATTY .S: SON-

Pottsville, May 24, 1851 . 21-tf

°dla COFFEE-4 SITPERIOR ARTICLE Or

genuine Mocha !Coffee. justreceived froSOmNew

York; by ' J. M. BEVITY & N•
24-if

IRRSRY LARD—A sIIFERIOR ARTICLE Or

albite and eleso lard. for sale by
J. M. BEATTY & 80i'1•

Mardi 29,1831 114 f

II


